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materially to strengthen and favor the future
nioveinients of the einy, whilst Uic opportu-
nity of niahing- a dlecisive attack on the Ainc-
rican positions was thriowni away. General
Brock was nost desirous, ce the enemy should
recover froin Uic panic iuto whieh Gencral
IIull's catastrophe hiad thriown thein, to profit,
to the utinost, by vigorous and active mnove-
moents; but lie nio%' found hiniscif comip2lIed
to reinain inactive, whilst lie fuit that prompt
mnsures alonc coutd enSure ultiiate success.

Tl'le transport of the Aii ican stores,* ord-
nince and provisions, of caih of whielî thcy
were inucli in vrant, not being )roliited by
tlîat armnistice, -%vas accordingl1y protected and
facilitated by it oni Lake Ontario, and along
the Niagara frontier, beyond tlîeir inost sari-
guine expeetations.

IlMost fortunatelyt lJnll's business wais set-
tlcd by capitulation before the armistice was
known to lîirn or to General l3rock, for hand it
rzaclîed lini in tiine, lie, of course, iwould gladiy
have accepted it, to gain. deluyft) thie am'riral
of ).eiifoirccrncnitq and a 811up1ly ýo ofraimons,
froin wlîiclm wvould have resulted the salvation
of lus arnîy, tlie prejudicial consequences
whlereof are incalculable; for had a kinoivledge
of it reaclied the Indian nations at tlîat tiîne,
sucli a disgust and distrust mnust thereby have
been excited, as could neyer have been re-
znoved; and thc first fects of whichi would,
probably, have appca red in the iînmediatc
dispersion of the Indians, -,vlos. powerful. and
indispensable nid, at that early'period cf the
contcst, iould have been totally lost to us.
To the facts.above stated 1 must add the cx-
traordinary circui-stance, that a stafY-officer
was sent express from, M.ontreail to Upper
Canada, to prevent General Brock froni pro-
cccding to tic Western District, but ivhichi
iaost happiiy ras prevented fromn takling effect,
by the extraordinary rapidity of the niove-
minens of that zealous and gallant officer, who
Lad proceeded thither br-foie tie officer so'
sent could reach n

Wc are as little desirous of eîîtering into a
deferice of Sir George Frevost, as of maldng a
case -igainst hlm, but thc above strikes usa?,
scarccly fair, cither to Cieneral flrock or to Sir
George Prevost. In the first place, Venitas
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inakzes use of thîe exNpression IIto give delay
for tîn. ani ival of reinforcements, and a supply
of provision.,," now we have already shievn li
Col. Cass's letter to tlîe Secretary at W7ar,
thl-at General llull's catastrophe ivas to be
ascîibed weitiier to thc want of one nor Uic
other,-" tlîat ive were far sul)erior to the
eeniy, that upon any ordinary pnînciffle of
calceulation wc would have defeated tlin Uic
w-ounided and indignant feelings of every nuan
tliere will testify ;" again, "lthe state of our
provisons lias not gecrally been un(lerstood.
On tlîe day of surrender we hiad fifteen days
provisions of every kind on hand. Of ineat
tliere iras plenty in the country, and arrange-
mients hîad been muade for puc.igand
grinding tlîe four. It %ias calculated we could
readily procure thîrc montlîs provisions, inde-
p>endenut of one hundred and tifty barrels of
flour, and one tlîousand thîrc lhuidred hecad of
cattie which lîad been forward(ed froin tlîe
State of Ohîio, and wiche remnainedl at the river
R~aisin under Captaii l3rusb, ivitliin reacli of
the army." Nowv, these passaiges prove dis
tinctly tha1t General Brock's sî2ccess wyas in no
ivay attribuitable to the destitute state of lis
opponients, but was solely to be ascribed to
his own cnergy and tacties. Wc do flot thîink
tliat Venitas uneant in any degree to lessen the
credit lue to General Blroch, on the contrary,
his etters have ail a direct tendency the oilier
way; but we do think thiat, in lus anxiety to
establisli a strong case agans S Z)eog
Prevost, lie lias, inadvertently, strengtluencd
tuie hands of General Hull's aipolog,,ists. Witlî
respect to Sir George Prevost tic case is stili
more unfair, lue says, "IIn short, military fore-
siglut, anticipation, or counteraction of possi-
ble or probable niovenuents; or designs of the
enenîy, formed no part of Sir Georg-e'ss;ysteta
of operations' Now, how ivas it possible for
Sir George, hampered as he ivas by instruc-
tions from the English niinistry, to, run coun-
ter to bue express orders he had received.
What does Sir George say in bis letter of
AugustSCtlî to Generall3rock? "'Thekiag's
government having inost uaequivocally ex-
pressed to me their desire to preservo peace
with tic United States, that they mnight, unin-
terrupted, pursue, with thc whole disposablc
force of the country the vast iateresbs coin-
mittedl in Europe, I have cndeavourcd to be
instrumental in the aceomplisiment of their
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